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What is Safe 
Sport?

Safe Sport is a movement that is a response to many cases 
of athletes being abused by individuals in a position of 
power during their amateur sport participation. 

SafeSport is the Olympic and Paralympic (Amateur Sport) 
community’s initiative to recognize, reduce and respond to 
misconduct in sport.

The most prominent organization in Safe Sport is the US 
Centre for Safe Sport (est. March 2017). This movement is 
very new. 

All Safe Sport initiatives at their core are focused on 
safeguarding athletes and other sport participants from 
misconduct.  

AGF needs to determine (and is doing so through a variety 
of ways) what Safe Sport priorities should be the focus to 
support it’s community!



• After several cases in the USA (and other countries), the Larry 
Nasser case was the ‘straw that broke the camel’s back.’ 

• In the fallout from a neglectful approach in dealing with 
complaints and complainants, the former Michigan State 
University President has been terminated and faces multiple 
criminal charges and jail time.

• The entire USAG Board of Directors was forced to resign after the 
USOC threatened to decertify the organization based on their 
neglectful management of complaints and complainants.

• The US Centre for Safe Sport was established in March 2017 to 
manage sexual abuse complaints in amateur sport. 

Safe Sport in Gymnastics



Sport Canada has responded to Canadian sport abuse cases 
and the international community in multiple ways:

• SDRCC Investigation Unit for NSOs
• Canadian Sport Helpline
• The Coaching Association of Canada is creating a unified 

code of conduct (all sports at all levels)
• NSOs have advocated for an external group (like the US 

Centre for Safe Sport) to be implemented in Canada
• NSOs, PSOs, and local clubs are facing various challenges  

Safe Sport in Canada



• The provincial government facilitated the Coaching Association of 
Canada’s provincial consultation (for the unified code of conduct) and 
to address PSO personnel. 

• Alberta Sport Connection’s most recent conference (hosted every 2 
years) had an entire stream focussed on Safe Sport and inclusion. 

• At this time, it is incumbent on PSO’s to manage complaints on their 
own and potentially in collaboration with both local clubs and their 
respective NSO. 

Safe Sport in Alberta



Specific Challenges for Sport Organizations include but are not 
limited to:

• Jurisdictional clarity
• Complaint severity (and how it links to jurisdiction)
• Complaint management policies, procedures, and 

processes (consistency internally and externally)
• Fear of being negligent/duty to respond to all complaints
• Following policies and procedures
• Financial and human resource capacity
• *These are all relevant to your clubs!

Safe Sport Challenges for Sport Organizations 
(NSOs, PSOs and Clubs)



AGF Safe 
Sport 
Structure 
and Roles

Safe Sport Subcommittee (of the AGF Board of Directors)
1. Liaise with the staff regarding disciplinary matters and policy
2. Guide Task Force priorities and connect BOD to Task Force
3. Provide Safe Sport representation to the BOD

Safe Sport Task Force 
1. Temporary group to help determine AGF’s priorities in Safe Sport, 
Representation of key stakeholders is a priority
2. Determine key priorities for AGF in: Education, Policy, and Advocacy

President/CEO and Manager of Safe Sport (Staff)
1. Manage and implement the decisions of the BOD and the Task Force
2. Administrate and process disciplinary issues
3.  Provide ground level feedback to BOD, Task Force, and subcommittee



AGF Safe Sport Initiatives
1. Hiring a Manager of Safe Sport

2. AGF’s Safe Sport Task Force

3. Policy Development 

4. Educational Initiatives 

5. Connections/collaborations with other relevant organizations



AGF Safe Sport Policies and Procedures
1. Review of GymCan documents (and their request). 
2. Initial review by myself, subcommittee, 

President/CEO. 
3. Secondary review by Safe Sport Task Force. 
4. Review by experts/legal. 
5. Approval by AGF BOD. 
6. Communication to AGF community. 
7. Implementation of new policies. 
8. Any complaints that come in prior to point 7. will be 

processed under old policies. 



Education and 
Community 

Engagement

1. Approval of the new Safe Sport Policies by 
the AGF BOD. 

2. Four sessions to clearly explain policy 
changes and implications to clubs and 
coaches. AGF to intake Safe Sport community 
needs at these sessions (and in sessions like 
today). 

3. Assistance and travel to individual clubs to 
ensure they have proper risk management, 
complaint processing, and Safe Sport 
policies.

4. Implementation of educational initiatives 
based on the needs expressed by the 
community.

5. Longer term implementation of AGF Safe 
Sport Framework.   



Short Term Priorities

Primary Goal: 
Improve trust between all groups: Collaborative > Combative

Changes to facilitate this:
• AGF BOD transitions. 
• Transparency for disciplinary processes and support for all parties 

through all disciplinary processes.
• Thorough, responsible, and timely review of Safe Sport policies. 
• Communication of policy changes to clubs. Assistance to clubs to 

become current. 
• Reduction/elimination of frivolous/vindictive complaints.
• Safer and more supported environments for coaches. 



• The sport world is not uniformly supportive of Safe Sport.
• Regardless, in Canada, Western Europe, Oceania, and North 

America, the standards for coaching conduct have changed 
significantly and are still dynamic. 

Four things to consider in your coaching practice:
1. Embrace the new environment. 
2. Educate yourself (policies, procedures, recommended and 

endorsed coaching styles and strategies versus critiqued 
coaching styles). 

3. Always behave like a professional! 
4. Future AGF and Insurance Requirements.

Takeaways for Coaches and Clubs 



Questions

What do you believe AGF should be 
doing to facilitate a collaborative 
environment when it comes to Safe 
Sport matters?

What supports do coaches need from 
AGF to feel secure and safe from 
frivolous or malicious complaints? 
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